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A Splendid Showing of

NEW FALL SHOES

For Ladies
The latest 1 6 and 1 8 Button Boots in Tan, Gunmetal
and Patent, with cloth and dull leather tops, very pret-

ty styles and very servicable

$5.00 and $6.00
All the new shapes in Patent, Gunmetal, Kid and
Suede, with leather, velvet or cravenette tops, regular

heighth tops

$3.50 and $4.00
We are showing .by far the largest line of Shoes we

have ever carried. Lot us show you.

F. E. LlVENGOOD(&CO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

OCTOBER Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Ready.

LOCALS
Coal and wood, phone Main 6.

Postlme. plcturet please all.

Dutch Henry tor coal. Main 17J.

Private board and lodging at 206

W. Webb. ?hone Black 8431.

Phone Platzoeder for freah meat
and lard M.ln 445.

Reliable party wants to rent a pi-

ano. Inquire this office.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ee the best and the clearest pictures.
Wanted Girl for general house-

work. Small family. 306 W. Court.
Call at 777 Thompson street for

board and rooms. II. H. Copeland.
Wanted Situation by registered

pharmacist. Address "C," care East
Orcgonian.

Ilousck-'H- wanted at mice at Ar-

lington Hotel. Hood wag-- s to right
party.

Special rates to horses ooarded by

tiie week or month at the Commercial
U.irn, S20 Aura street. Phone Main 13

Everything tnat's good to eat. In

n.eats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

B. L. Burroughs, agent for dry
wood and Rock Springs coal. Phono
Main 6.

About. 800 feet of good new garden
hose for falo at cost price. Sharon &

I'.ddings.
Lumber at Darr'B mil $12 00 per

thousand, tlx miles west of Mea-cha-

Oregon.
Wanted Oirl to do general house-

work. Phone Black 3052, 417 Per-l;in- s

avenue.
Stolen from 1002 East Court street,

buys' bicycle. Flyer make. Will d

f"r return to above address.
Lost Paiknge. containing , little

girl's black pumps. Finder returnto
this office .and receive suitable re-

ward.
If you war.t to mo:'., call Ptnlai. '

Uros., Transfer, phone 3.191. Large
dray move? you quick. Tra3h hauled
once a week. fi47 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling bug-gag- e,

moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phone Mainn 461. B. A. Morton.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173. for e'ean screened Rock,
Springs coal either lump or nut. It!
burns clean and goes further. j

l'assengcis to rortland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat')(
from The Jjaiies. sir. tsauey uauJ"
lenses dally, except Friday and Sun- -

day at 'i:
land 9:30.

30 p. m arrives In Port-- 1

Fare 11.00.

Tot firorgw Haul It.
Phone George Stangier at Orltman

Pros.', Main 611, for light or heavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni
ture or pianos moved promptly anajiali
with care to any part of th-- j city. lor

j Try 5

i Rose Cream j

The

for

Sun Burn
and

Tdn
If you wish to b

FREE
of those blemlahe

25c
KOEPPENS

Drug Store That
Ton Beat.

Serves

Tor Rent.
To responsible parties, 8 room fur-

nished home for term 9 to 12 months.
J'.arn and out buildings. Inquire 400
Wist Webb street.

Notice to Elks.
There will be a meeting of Pendle-

ton Lodge No. 288, B. P. O. Elks, on
Thursday evening, August 81. Busi-
ness of Importance. All members are
requested to attend.

Iiy order of exalted ruler.
THO.S. FITZ GERALD, Sec.

SPY LAW NOT EFFECTIVE

Washington. Despite the recent
passage ot a law making spying on
the I'nited States military reserva-
tions a criminal offense with heavy
punishment In time of peace, it is still
easy for inrelgn govei timents to ob
tain Information about the defenses
of the I'nited States, in the opinion
ol ofiieers of the C'.eneral Staff of the
army at the War Department.

Though visitors are not permitted
to take cameras into fortified places
icalntalitcd by the I'nited States, the
officers declare it is an easy matter
tor any unin. familiar with coast de-

fenses, to visit a fort and without
taking a written note, to gather
ncugli inaferial in half an hour to

enable him to chart completely the
position of the guns, their number,
size, ranne and effectiveness.

no w.iv of making this impossible
without sealing up all the forts which
Is of course obviously impossible.

Despite this, however, there have
been many Instances of deliberate at-

tempts at spying which seem to jus-
tify the j assage of the recent law.
tine example occurred in New York,
where a n'tn arrested for a minor of-

fense was found to have a trunk filled
with military maps and information
vlil. li comlncei army officers he was
in the pay of a forrign government.

Li ss t) an a year ago. an enlisted
man in '.lie Philippines, who was used

the official photographer for the
army in the Islands, was offered $23.-an- u

for a set of photographs of the
defenses of Cnrrcpldor Island. The
defenses at this place are the most
modern and the most elaborate of
any ever constructed by this country,
tun opeti.ii in ei ,i Liiions nave oeen

to secret 11,1,1

Man pretended to accept the
offer, an thus led the would-b- e

puvchnseis of American military SO'

en 's Into a trap. Thev were caught
but bv habeas col ons nroceedinirs. ns proof.

the incident occurred before the new
able or

A waiter In Seattle, not long ago,
v. as foun i to be a foreign officer In
iiis:;uiyo, v bile an American ambas- -
mi lor in a foreign country notified tho

Deoareinent a few months ago
that a certain captain of a foreign
army had een detailed to spend three

i years in the 1 lilted stales, making
secret studies of our

The startling instance
when an J.ngltsiinian picked up a
small pa kagc on the streets of Cal-
cutta, ami discovered that It con-
tained blueprints showing every de- -

f i!u fortifications at Corregl-X- o

clue was ever found to the
lt.eiitity of the man who had lost

itbeni. and the War Department Is
In c unplcte Ignorance ns to how

the prints were obtained.

It AIIAVAYS (TT I'OIICK H1.870.

I I icy Save-- $01,000,000 n Year by Ho-rci-

Reduction of Workers.
Chicago. Following a plan of re-

trenchment, railriads of the country
ip the last year have laid off XI 870
men, effecting n net annual saving in
operat'ng expenses of JH4.000.000, ac
cording i a report made public to-

day.
This method of economy jn opera-

tion has been adopted by 60 per cent
of all the railroads Is rapidly
Fpreadlng to thv remaining lines.

The decrease In expenditures nnd
Maintenance is said to be the result of
the action of the Interstate commerce
commission, which refused allow
the roads to put Into effect a general
Increase of freight rates. The larg-
est reductions In the forces are found
among the trackmen, shopmen and
miscellaneous employes.

The report containing these figures
may, It Is said, have an Important
hearing on the wldesprend unrest ex
Istlng In the ranks of the shopmen on
the Harrlman lines.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Bertha Whitley of Milton,
spent yesterday in Pendleton.

Miss Cora Grant of Pilot Rock was
In the city from her home yesterday.

Kenneth McRae came in on the
Northern Pacific local this morning.

Mrs. William Goedecke was an in- -

comlns passenger on today's N. P.
local.

Pete Murray was among the pas
sengers on the local from Adams this
morning.

Bill Clark, first baseman for the
Buckaroooes, came in from Adams
this morning.

Fred Searcy and wife have return
ed from Lehman Springs where they
had been for an outing. r

Dudley Evans was among the peO'

l ie com'ng In on the N. P. local from
Pasco this morning.

C. C. Connor, prominent farmers'
union worker, came In from his home
at Helix on the X. P. this morning.

Don Prultt, formerly city editor of
the Baker Herald, is visiting at the
home of his brother, W. C, E. Prultt.

Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps left on
the local this morning for Heppner
where he will hold court for a short
ti rm.

W. G. Dunbar--; representative of the
Howard Automobile .company, which
sells Bulcks, is in the city again for
a few days.

Deputy District Attorney W. C. E.
Prultt left on Xo. 17 this afternoon
for Portland where he will be treat
ed for tor.sllltis.

Miss Mary Zurcher, one of Pen
dleton's popular teachers, has returne-

e1 from Union and Wallowa county
points where she spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Dixon and son
Frank, returned last night from Port-
land whire they spent a few days te

from their summer home at
Toke Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Penland and
Laby son will return this evening
from Portland where they have been
fcr several weeks. The latter has re-

covered from its recent attack of ill-

ness.
Mrs. Thomas Vaughan and sister.

Miss Una Smith, returned last even-
ing from Long Beach where they
spent the summer at the Smith cot-
tage. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and
Mrs. Edgar W. Smith will return
about Sept. 5.

' George Frome, formerly a well
known livtry man of this city, arriv- -

I ed yesterday from Northern Califo-
rnia, where he has spent the past few
j years. He declares a marked im- -
provement is noticeable in Pendleton
ince last he was here.

D.VNt.EK OF

.More in me past generation 0Si
be.-,- , through (,n

from nr
writes Dr. ,it,-u'- . it..
llunsey's. "Like most things in the
United States, physical training nnd

There have been overdone.
"If you will take notice, you will

observe how common it is former
athletes to succumb to some germ
disease. It is not because they were:
athletes, but because. as athletes.

iiy inc
that any contestant in that travel for

will but
j ever have in him reserve force to
withstand a good of disease-- I
germs. At an age when needs
force and cell it will be
found wanting. The heart has
ponded much Of its Intended

When called at forty-fiv- e

years of age to out latent
Ik will not be aide to do so; it was
j stretched and enlarged much at its

crowing has become
soft and

"The man who has led a sedentarv
taken teen the details Tho careless lil'i

enlisted

most

means

that

and who, when told
he Is gett!iig too fat. at once jumps
Into some form of violent exercise, is
injuring himself throwing away all
chance of making himself germ- -

slow,

nowaru

What such a man needs is
comparatively effortless exer- -

iw was mac ted. were to escape. ,ls"'- - ns walking moderate

defenses.
was

still

and

to

ex- -

swimming. But it must be kept up
systematically as regularly as bis
sleep.

'The man who accumulates dol-

lars by the bag and fat by the day
usually wants et rid of his fat In
the same manner by rush and hur-
ry. Then something inside goes
wrong, microbes enter system,
and his bags of dollars are useless."

If you sit in cool draft when you
are heated and get a stiff neck or
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
us a rule be cured by single dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
no superior for bowel complaints.
For sale by all dealers.

Puy It now. Now Is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
Is certain to be needed before
the summer is over. This remedy
has no superior. For "ale by all
dealers.

in;r. I'KiMTKIlS 1U Slllil)
FROM CITY TO tiiimoN

(Continued from page cne.)

ilternoon was that the fire
phove was under control. Mr.
Furnish thinks that after tonight the
fire flght'.ng force may be cut In
half. However, says that sev-
eral days It will be necessary to have
men to patrol the fire as Is
much fire left. No effort Is being
made to extinguish the fire but mere-
ly to It. The diffi-
culty arises In feeding the fire fight-
ers. Thus far they have had but one
meal and Mr. Furnish sent a requisi
tion for supplies today. The order
was filled by member
of the forestry board, who says
the board will meet part of
tho expense of conduct ng the fight
against the fire above Gibbon.

ill R. WILL LEASE

LAND FOR CITY PARK

That the O. W. R. & N. company
Is willing to lease Its strip of land
between Its tracks and Railroad street j

to the city for park purposes Is evi- - j

denced by a letter received this morn- -'
Ing by Secretary Keefe of the Com-- 1

merclal association from Superintend-
ent Bollons In response to
recently made by him. The letter,
which is follows:

"Referring to your letter of An-- 1
gust 1, I hand you herewith a blue
pilnt showing In red the company's
grounds in Pendleton and wh'ch 1

understand the city desires to park.
We will be agreable to the city park-- ,
ing the ground but I have no sug-- ;
gestlon as to Just how It should be
done, and I believe this Is a matter;
which should be left entirely In the
bands of the citizens. The bunk
and section houses shown on the print
v. ill be moved to locations very near
to the east line of Aura street."

The proposition to park this strip
of land was first taken up by the la--
oies of the Civic club and has recent- - true, but some chance
ly been revived by Secretary Keefe.
Immediately after the Round-U- p he
will start measures necessary to
tvansfort that barrn and dusty prop-ert- v

into a garden spot that will not
offend the aesthetic taste of every
visitor In Pendleton.

WAR PHOTOGRAPHERS.

"The story of the war photograph
er is a bistoify in itself, says Mun- -

"Prominent you this with
the men who have made their repu
tations In this most hardy, hazardous
field James Klcalton, the dean of
American photographers; James
Hare, who Is best known as 'Jimmy'
Hare; William Dinwidilie, John F.
Bass and Robert Lee Dunn.

"Ricalton, who is' more than sixty
years of age, returned not ago
from a foot trip throug Africa. One
of his most striking achievements is
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rou SPI .CI AI.TORS.
"What chance a 'lamb' in the

stock mraket " He hssn't much, ac
cording to Edward Sherwood Meado, '

vho is conducting the financial de-- !
pnrtment in Lippincott's Magazine. In

September issue Dr. Meade ex-

plains ins and outs of stock spec-
ulation, and just those who spec-
ulate on margin are certain to
lose,.

"A broker told me that there
w as one rule he would give, if
he to his customers to
tb, :n in selecting for
purposes: "Take a piece of chewing- -
gum. Reduce It to an adhesive von-- j
i! lion, it into a form
lent for throwing. Throw it the
board. Buy or fv i.ek indUat- -

-l by the spot on th to
it adheres. Go Eur p" for three

Py following t'.is advice, he
said, the eustonie' would have

banco not nun n of a chance, it is!

Concrete Blocks and
concrete clicaper

far more satisfactory.
prettier wheii

finibhed and rive great-

est comfort in hot
cold weather.

Phone Black 3786.

K.own Its Strength

First Mono! Bank
PENDLETON, ORECON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER

If, however,
the financial page of the

newspaper, and lstens to the
in the brokers' offices, has not
even the gamblers' chance, since
will doing exactly what powers
back of the want him to
in order that they may as as
possible get his principal before it
is exhausted by the constant nibbling
of the broker.

"A well to man showed his in
genue bride a check for $1800. 'Do

scy's Magazine. among check Now this

long

I'm going to buy sugar. Sugar is go
up, and I'll give the profits.

Sugar went down and he lost the $1,- -

SOO. The lady asked for an account
ing. 'My sugar went down.
The money is lost.' 'And you haven't
even sugar?' she asked plain
tively. 'Not even any sugar?'

"It will well for the American
people if the present dullness in
brokerage circles in so far as this

of views dullness increasing Knowi- -

shells photographed proxi- - edge of the specu- -
mity during the thick of shall

war. of money useless.
secur- - loss and has no

Dimvidde and Bass, who went With the large of sound
almost recent
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TODAY'S BIRTHDAY SKETCH
Frank Doremus, one of the two

democrats in congress representin
the state of Michigan, has birth
day today. He is forty-si- x. having
1 een born August 31, H'63, in Venan-
go county. Pa. He received his edu- -

mi:
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but has spent over half of his life
in Michigan, where he has also

Mr. Doremus is a lawyer by pro
fession and In Michigan, as well as
In congress he Is considered a very
brilliant one. He has been active in
politics for about twenty years, hav-n- g

first entered the field when he ran
for the legislature of Michigan in
1891, when he was elected and served
cne term. He has been assistant
corporation counsel and controller of
the city of Detroit.

Mr. Doremus is serving his first
term' in ewngress, having been elect-
ed over Edwin Denby last November.

Police Shnkc-ii- p.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 31. It Is ru-

mored about the city hall that a
shake-u- p Is to occur in the police
uepartment before tonight.

Get There Quick
Phone Red 8961 for the

I CAB::
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. - Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IX TOWN,
stand at 614 Main St

of all of

BALE

OPTOMETRIST,

EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES FIT-

TED. LEXSES DUPLICATED AND
FRAMES REPAIRED,

WithW. E. HANSCOM
THE JEWELER, PENDLETON,

and Builder kinds Work.

FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole

and Distributors of tba
Celebrated

COLT) CREAM
TOWDER

and
MT. EOOD CREAM.

& Co,
Leading Druggists of East-

ern

Gctrocpeie BBocEks SoBioB'eteWoiPk
The Most and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Yourseli
Money

Make

The

Pendleton

AUTO

R0THWELL

HEADQUARTERS

Manufacturers

Ta'Jmtiiv

Modern

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many
for Basements, House

Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, Building Trim-ming- s

nnd Cemeterv Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY
Contractor Concrete

TOILET CREAM

TOOTH

Oregon.

beautiful

Pend leton, Oregon.
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